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ment data except in accordance with rule as established by the department for retention of 
child abuse information under section 235A 18 is guilty of a serious misdemeanor. Any 
person who knowingly, but without criminal purposes, communicates or seeks to communi
cate child abuse information except in accordance with sections 235A 15 and 235A 17 shall 
be guilty of a simple misdemeanor. 

Sec. 43. EFFECTIVE DATE. Enactment of this division of this Act is contingent upon 
the enactment of 1997 Iowa Acts, Senate File 230.* If Senate File 230 is enacted, this 
division of this Act takes effect July 1, 1998. 

Approved May 21, 1997 

CHAPTER 177 
OPERATING WHILE INTOXICATED AND REIATED PROVISIONS 

H.F.707 

t AN ACT relating to substance abuse evaluation and education, use of ignition interlock 
devices, motor vehicle license revocations and payment of restitution by certain drivers; 
to civil liability, forfeiture, and criminal penalties arising from operation of a motor 
vehicle by a person whose license is suspended, denied, revoked, or barred; and providing 
certain bail restrictions and penalties. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Section 321.12, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
321.12 OBSOLETE RECORDS DESTROYED. 
1:. The director may destroy any records of the department which have been maintained 

on file for three years which the director deems obsolete and of no further service in carrying 
out the powers and duties of the department. except as otherwise provided in this section. 

2. He'Ne .. reF, epeFatHtg Operating records relating to a person who has been issued a 
commercial driver's license shall be maintained on file in accordance with rules adopted by 
the department. 

3. The following records may be destroyed according to the following requirements: 
a. Records concerning suspensions authorized under section 321.210, subsection 1, para

graph "g", and section 321.21 OA may be destroyed six months after the suspension is termi
nated and the requirements of section 321.191 have been satisfied. 

b. Records concerning suspensions and surrender of licenses or registrations required 
under section 321A31 for failing to maintain proof of financial responsibility, as defined in 
section 321A 1, may be destroyed six months after the requirements of sections 321.191 and 
321A29 have been satisfied. 

4. The director shall not destroy any operating records pertaining to arrests or convic
tions for operating while intoxicated, in violation of section 32IJ.2, ..... hieh al'e meFe thaB 
tv .. elr .. e yeaFs eld. The tv.'el .. re yeaF peried shall eemmeBee ... Jith the date ef the aTTest eF 
eeft1lietieB faF the et=feBse, wBiehe¥eF fiTst eee1lFs. H9"Ne¥eF, the diFeeteF shall Bet destFey 
epeFating FeeeFds whieh peT!aiB te aTTests eF eeft1lietieBs faF epeFatiag while iBteJ8eated 
afteF the e*f)iFatieB ef tv .. e .... e yeaf'S ... lfteB the meteF ¥ehiele heiBg epeFated ... 185 a eelllllleFeial 
meteF .. reBiele eF if all ef the pFerJisieBs ef the eesT! eFdeF ha..re Bet heeB satisfied. 

The diFeeteF shaH destFey aBY or operating records pertaining to revocations for viola
tions of section 32IJ.2A 'NBieR aFe meFe thaB twe .... e yeaFs eld. The Rvekre yeai' peried shall 

• Chapter 35 herein 
t Estimate of additional local revenue expenditures required by state mandste on file with the Secretary of State 
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eemmeRee with the date the Fe' .. eeaBeR ef the ~eFseR's e~eFatiBg ~ft ... 4Ieges Beeemes effee 
tive. This ~aFagFa~h shall Ret ~~ly te FeeeFds ef FeveeaBeRs whieh ~eFtaiR te 'lielaBeRs ef 
seeBeR 32U.2A By ~eFseRs e~eFatiRg a eemmeFeial meteF Yehiele. except that a conviction 
or revocation under section 32IJ.2 shall be deleted from the operating records twelve years 
after the date of conviction or the effective date of revocation. 

Sec. 2. Section 321.555, subsectio_l 1, paragraph c, Code 1997, is amended to read as 
follows: 

c. Driving a motor vehicle while the person's motor vehicle license is suspended, denied. 
revoked, or barred. 

Sec. 3. NEWSECTION. 32IJ.IA PUBUCATIONOFLAW. 
1. The department of public safety, the governor's traffic safety bureau, the state depart

ment of transportation, the governor, and the attorney general shall cooperate in an ongo
ing public education campaign to inform the citizens of this state of the dangers and the 
specific legal consequences of driving drunk in this state. The entities shall use their best 
efforts to utilize all available opportunities for making public service announcements on 
television and radio broadcasts, and to obtain and utilize federal funds for highway safety 
and other grants in conducting the public education campaign. 

2. The department shall publish pamphlets containing the criminal and administrative 
penalties for drunk driving, and related laws, rules, instructions, and explanatory matter. 
This information may be included in pamphlets containing information related to other 
motor vehicle laws, published pursuant to section 321.15. Copies of such pamphlets shall be 
given wide distribution, and a supply shall be made available to each county treasurer. 

Sec. 4. Section 32IJ.2, subsections 2 through 5, Code 1997, are amended to read as 
follows: 

2. A person who violates this seeBeR subsection 1 commits: 
a. A serious misdemeanor for the first offense aRd shall Be im~riseRed. punishable by all 

of the following: 
ill Imprisonment in the county jail for not less than foTty-eight hours .. to be served as 

ordered by the court, less credit for any time the person was confined in ajail or detention 
facility following arrest, aRd assessed. However. the court, in ordering service of the sen
tence and in its discretion, may accommodate the defendant's work schedule. 

@ Assessment of a fine of Ret less thaR five hURdFed dellaFS ReF meFe thaR one thousand 
dollars. However, in the discretion of the court, if no personal or property injwy has resulted 
from the defendant's actions, up to five hundred dollars of the fine may be waived. As an 
alternative to a portion or all of the fine, the court may order the person to perform Ret meFe 
tIlaR twe hURdFed heUFs ef unpaid community service. The eetiFt may aeeemmedate tile 
seRteRee te the 'NeFll sehedule ef tile defeRdant. 

ill Revocation of the person's motor vehicle license pursuant to section 32IJ.4, subsec
tion 1. section 32IJ.9, or section 32IJ.12, which includes a minimum revocation period of 
one hundred eighty days, including a minimum period of ineligibility for a temporarY re
stricted license of thirty days, and may involve a revocation period of one year. 
m Assignment to substance abuse evaluation and treatment. a course for drinking driv

ers, and, if available and appropriate, a reality education substance abuse prevention pro
gram pursuant to subsection 2A. 

b. An aggravated misdemeanor for a second offense .. and shall be imprisoned in the 
county jail or community-based correctional facility not less than seven days, 'nhieh mini 
mum teFm eanBet Be sus~eRded RewAthstaRdiRg seeBeR QQ1.5, suBseeBeB 3 aRd seeBeR 
QQ7.3, sUBseeBeR 3, and assessed a fine of not less than 5eYeB one thousand five hundred 
fifty dollars nor more than five thousand dollars. 

c. A class "D" felony for a third offense and each subsequent offense .. and shall be impris
oned in the county jail for a determinat~ sentence of not more than one year but not less than 
thirty days, or committed to the custody of the director of the department of corrections, and 
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assessed a fine of not less than seYeR two thousand five hundred fifty dollars nor more than 
seven thousand five hundred dollars. The misiRulm jail term ef thirty days easset he 
suspesded setwithstasdisg seeties 9(;)l.5, suhseeties 3, asd seeties 9(;)7.3, suhseeties 3, 
heweveF, the peFses sesteseed shall Feeev"e eFedit feF aBy time the peFSes was eeBfised is 
a jail eF detesties faeility rellewisg aRest. If a peFses is eemmitted te the eustedy ef the 
diFeeteF ef the departmeBt ef eeReetiess p1:lFsuaBt te this paFagFapll asd the sestesee is 
S\lspesded, the seBteseisg ee\H't shall eFdeF that tile effesdeF serve the thirty day minim\lM 
term is the ee\i:Bty jail. If tile seBtesee whieh eemmits the peFses te the e\lStedy ef the 
diFeeteF ef the departmeBt ef eeReetiess is lateF impesed hy tile ee1:lFt, all time served is a 
eeY:Bty jail te'N&Fd the thirty day miBim\lM term sllall ee\i:Bt as time served teVl&Fd the 
seBtesee ..... Iliell eemmitted the peFSes te the e\lStedy ef the diFeeteF ef tile departmest ef 
eeFFeetiess .• ".. peFSes eeBVieted ef a seeesd eF s\lhsequeBt ellesse sllall he eFdered te Wi 

deFge a s\lhstasee aB\lSe t!"Jakiaties pFieF te seBteseiBg. If a A person is convicted of a third 
or subsequent offense eF if the e>"al\l&ties reeemmes8s treatmeBt, the effesdeF may be com
mitted to the custody of the director of the department of corrections, who, if the seBtesee is 
set s\lSpesded, shall assign the person to a facility pursuant to section 904.513 or the 
offender may be committed to treatment in the community under the provisions of section 
907.6. 

2A a. Notwithstanding the provisions of sections 901.5 and 907.3. the court shall not 
defer judgment or sentencing. or suspend execution of any part of the sentence applicable to 
the defendant under subsection 2 if any of the following apply: 

ill If the defendant's alcohol concentration established by the results of an analysis of a 
specimen of the defendant's blood. breath. or urine withdrawn in accordance with this 
chapter exceeds .15. 

@ If the defendant has previously been convicted of a violation of subsection 1 or a 
statute in another state substantially corresponding to subsection 1. 

ID If the defendant has previously received a deferred judgment or sentence for a viola
tion of subsection 2 or for a violation of a statute in another state substantially correspond
ing to subsection 2. 

ID If the defendant refused to consent to testing reguested in accordance with section 
32IJ.6. 

® If the offense under chapter 321J results in bodily injury to a person other than the 
defendant. 

b. All persons convicted of an offense under subsection 2 shall be ordered. at the person's 
expense. to undergo. prior to sentencing. a substance abuse evaluation. 

£:. Where the program is available and is appropriate for the convicted person. a person 
convicted of an offense under subsection 2 shall be ordered to participate in a reality educa
tion substance abuse prevention program as provided in section 32IJ.24. 

d. A minimum term of imprisonment in a county jail or community-based correctional 
facility imposed on a person convicted of a second or subsequent offense under paFagFapll 
"h" eF "e" subsection 2 shall be served on consecutive days. However, if the sentencing court 
finds that service of the full minimum term on consecutive days would work an undue 
hardship on the person, or finds that sufficient j ail space is not available and is not reason
ably expected to become available within four months after sentencing to incarcerate the 
person serving the minimum sentence on consecutive days, the court may order the person 
to serve set less tllas farty eight eesseeutWe heUFS ef the minimum term in segments of at 
least forty-eight hours and to perform a specified number of hours of unpaid community 
service as deemed appropriate by the sentencing court. 

3. ~le eeBVieties reF, defeFFed judgmeBt reF, eF plea af guilty te, a 'Aelaties af this seeties 
whieh eeeuRed maFe tllas six yeaFs pFieF te tile date af the vielatias ellaFged sllall he 
eessideFed in determiBisg tllat the vialatias ellaFged is a seeesd, thiFd, eF s\lhseqyest ef 
fesse. FeF tile pUFflese af In determining if a violation charged is a second,...tRiFd;- or subse
quent offense, defeFFed for pwposes of criminal sentencing or license revocation under this 
chapter: 
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a. Any conviction or revocation deleted from motor vehicle operating records pursuant to 
section 321.12 shall not be considered as a previous offense. 

b. Deferredjudgments entered pursuant to section 907.3 for violations of this section aBEl 
eawlietiass shall be counted as previous offenses. 

£:. Convictions or the equivalent of deferred judgments for violations in any other states 
under statutes substantially corresponding to this section shall be counted as previous 
offenses. The courts shall judicially notice the statutes of other states which define offenses 
substantially equivalent to the one defined in this section and can therefore be considered 
corresponding statutes. Each previous violation on which conviction or deferral of judg
ment was entered prior to the date of the violation charged shall be considered and counted 
as a separate previous offense. 

4. A person shall not be convicted and sentenced for more than one violation of this 
section for actions arising out of the same event or occurrence. even if the vialatias is slla'HB 
1:all&ve hees eammHt:ed hy eit:lleF aF hat:llat t:Ile meass deserihed event or occurrence in
volves more than one of the conditions specified in subsection 1 is t:Ile same aeeWTesee. 

5. The clerk of the district court shall immediately certify to the department a true copy of 
each order entered with respect to deferral of judgment, deferral of sentence, or pronounce
ment of judgment and sentence for a defendant under this section. 

Sec. 5. Section 32IJ.2, subsection 8, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
8. a. l=Ile In addition to any fine or penalty imposed under this chapter. the court shall 

order a defendant convicted of or receiving a deferred judgment for a violation of this section 
to make restitution, is as amaUIN sa1: 1:a e*eeed 1:\ ... a t:IlalisaBd dallaFs, for damages resulting 
directly from the violation. to the victim. pursuant to chapter 910. An amount paid pursuant 
to this restitution order shall be credited toward any adverse judgment in a subsequent civil 
proceeding arising from the same occurrence. However, other than establishing a credit, a 
restitution proceeding pursuant to this section shall not be given evidentiary or preclusive 
effect in a subsequent civil proceeding arising from the same occurrence. 

b. The court may order restitution paid to any public agency for the costs of the emergency 
response resulting from the actions constituting a violation of this section. not exceeding 
five hundred dollars per public agency for each such response. For the purposes of this 
paragraph. "emergency response" means any incident requiring response by fire fighting. 
law enforcement. ambulance. medical. or other emergency services. A public agency seek
ing such restitution shall consult with the county attorney regarding the expenses incurred 
by the public agency. and the county attorney may include the expenses in the statement of 
pecuniary damages pursuant to section 910.3. 

Sec. 6. Section 32IJ.3, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
32IJ.3 COURT ORDERED SUBSTANCE SUBSTANCE ABUSE EVALUATION OR 

TREATMENT. 
h Os a eas'lietias feF a 'lialatias at seetias J2IJ.2, tile eallFt may aFdeF tile defesdast ta 

attesd a ealiFse feF driskiag dri¥eFS lIsdeF seetias J2U.22. If t:Ile defesdast slihmitted ta a 
ellemieal test as aFFest taF t:Ile 'lialatias at seetias J21J.2 asd tile test indieated as aleallal 
easeestFatias at .2(:) aF lliglleF, aF if the detesdast is ellaFged ..,lith a seeasd aF slihseEtliest 
affesse, tile eallrt sllall aFEieF the detesdast, as eaBvietias, ta U:BdeFge a sllhstanee ahllSe 
evaillatias asd t:Ile eallrt sllall aFdeF the defesdast 

.L a. In addition to orders issued pursuant to section 32IJ.2. subsection 2A. and section 
32IJ.17. the court shall order any defendant convicted under section 32IJ.2 to follow the 
recommendations proposed in the substance abuse evaluation for appropriate substance 
abuse treatment for the defendant. Court-ordered substance abuse treatment is subject to the 
periodic reporting requirements of section 125.86. 

b. If a defendant is committed by the court to a substance abuse treatment facility, the 
administrator of the facility shall report to the court when it is determined that the defendant 
has received the maximum benefit of treatment at the facility and the defendant shall be 
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released from the facility. The time for which the defendant is committed for treatment shall 
be credited against the defendant's sentence. 

£:. The court may prescribe the length of time for the evaluation and treatment or it may 
request that the community college conducting the course for drinking drivers which the 
person is ordered to attend or the treatment program to which the person is committed 
immediately report to the court when the person has received maximum benefit from the 
course for drinking drivers or treatment program or has recovered from the person's addic
tion, dependency, or tendency to chronically abuse alcohol or drugs. 

d. Upon successfully completing aF atteadiBg a course for drinking drivers or an ordered 
substance abuse treatment program, a court may place the person may he plaeed on proba
tion for six months and as a condition of probation, the person shall attend a program 
providing posttreatment services relating to substance abuse as approved by the court. 

e. A person committed under this section who does not possess sufficient income or estate 
to make payment of the costs of the treatment in whole or in part shall be considered a state 
patient and the costs of treatment shall be paid as provided in section 125.44. 

t A defendant who fails to carry out the order of the court aF • ... rlta fails ta saeeessfully 
eamplete aF attead a ea\H'Se feF driB:ki&g dr¥JeFS aF aa ardered sahstaaee ahuse a-eatmeat 
PFegFalft shall be confined in the county jail for twenty days in addition to any other impris
onment ordered by the court or may be ordered to perform unpaid community service work, 
and shall be placed on probation for one year with a violation of this probation punishable 
as contempt of court. 

&. In addition to any other condition of probation, the person shall attend a program 
providing substance abuse prevention services or posttreatment services related to substance 
abuse as ordered by the court. The person shall report to the person's probation officer as 
ordered concerning proof of attendance at the treatment program or posttreatment program 
ordered by the court. Failure to attend or complete the program shall be considered a viola
tion of probation and is punishable as contempt of court. 

2. a. As a eaaditiaa af a saspeaded seateaee aF partiaa af seftteaee feF Upon a second, 
third; or subsequent offense in violation of section 321J.2, the court upon hearing may 
commit the defendant for inpatient treatment of alcoholism or drug addiction or depen
dency to any hospital, institution, or community correctional facility in Iowa providing 
such treatment. The time for which the defendant is committed for treatment shall be 
credited against the defendant's sentence. 

b. The court may prescribe the length of time for the evaluation and treatment or it may 
request that the hospital to which the person is committed immediately report to the court 
when the person has received maximum benefit from the program of the hospital or institu
tion or has recovered from the person's addiction, dependency, or tendency to chronically 
abuse alcohol or drugs. 

£:. A person committed under this section who does not possess sufficient income or estate 
to make payment of the costs of the treatment in whole or in part shall be considered a state 
patient and the costs of treatment shall be paid as provided in section 125.44. 

Sec. 7. Section 321J .3, Code 1997, is amended by adding the following new subsection: 
NEW SUBSECTION. 3. The state department of transportation, in cooperation with the 

judicial department, shall adopt rules, pursuant to the procedure in section 125.33, regard
ing the assignment of persons ordered under section 321J .17 to submit to substance abuse 
evaluation and treatment. The rules shall be applicable only to persons other than those 
committed to the custody of the director of the department of corrections under section 
321J.2. The rules shall be consistent with the practices and procedures of the judicial 
department in sentencing persons to substance abuse evaluation and treatment under sec
tion 321J .2. The rules shall include the requirement that the treatment programs utilized by 
a person pursuant to an order of the department meet the licensure standards of the division 
of substance abuse for the department of public health. The rules shall also include provi
sions for payment of costs by the offenders, including insurance reimbursement on behalf of 
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offenders, or other forms of funding, and shall also address reporting requirements of the 
facility, consistent with the provisions of sections 125.84 and 125.86. The department shall 
be entitled to treatment information contained in reports to the department, notwithstand
ing any provision of chapter 125 that would restrict department access to treatment infor
mation and records. 

Sec. 8. Section 32IJA, subsection 1, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
1. If a defendant is convicted of a violation of section 32IJ.2 and the defendant's motor 

vehicle license or nonresident operating privilege has not been revoked under section 32IJ.9 
or 32IJ.12 for the occurrence from which the arrest arose, the department shall revoke the 
defendant's motor vehicle license or nonresident operating privilege for one hundred eighty 
days if the defendant has had no previous conviction or revocation under this chapter witIHft 
the pre"Aaus stx: yeaTS IiBd the. The defendant shall not be eligible for any temporary 
restricted license for at least thirty days after the effective date of the revocation if a test was 
obtained, and for at least ninety days if a test was refused. If the defendant is under the age 
of twenty-one, the defendant shall not be eligible for a temporary restricted license for at 
least sixty days after the effective date of revocation. 

lA If a defendantis convicted of a violation of section 32IJ.2, and the defendant's motor 
vehicle license or nonresident operating privilege has not already been revoked under sec
tion 321J.9 or 321J .12 for the occurrence from which the arrest arose, the department shall 
revoke the defendant's motor vehicle license or nonresident operating privilege for aRe year 
two years if the defendant has had aRe ar mare a previous eaRvietiaRs conviction or Fe'+~ea 
tieRs revocation under this chapter vAthill the previaus stx: years. The defendant shall not 
be eligible for any temporary restricted license duFAlg the efttiFe aRe year Fe,+~eatiaB periad 
for one year after the effective date of revocation. The defendant shall be ordered to install an 
ignition interlock device of a type approved by the commissioner of public safety on all 
vehicles owned by the defendant if the defendant seeks a temporary restricted license at the 
end of the minimum period of ineligibility. A temporary restricted license shall not be 
granted by the department until the defendant installs the ignition interlock device. 

Sec. 9. Section 32IJ.4, subsection 3, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
3. &- Upon a plea or verdict of guilty of a third or subsequent violation of section 321J .2, 

the court shall order the department to revoke the defendant's motor vehicle license or 
nonresident operating privilege for a period of six years. The defendant shall not be eligible 
for a temporary restricted license for at least one year after the effective date of the revoca
tion. The court shall require the defendant to surrender to it all Iowa licenses or permits held 
by the defendant, which the court shall forward to the department with a copy of the order 
for revocation. The defendant shall be ordered to install an ignition interlock device of a 
type approved by the commissioner of public safety on all vehicles owned by the defendant 
if the defendant seeks a temporary restricted license at the end of the minimum period of 
ineligibility. A temporary restricted license shall not be granted by the department until the 
defendant installs the ignition interlock device. 

&. lAter t\¥a years kam the date at the arder far Fe"JeeatiaB, the defeBdaftt may apply ta the 
eaurt far restaratiaB at the deteBdaRt's eligiBility far a matar vehiele lieeBse. The appliea 
tiaB may Be graBted allly if all at the falla'lliBg are shaWft By the defeBdaftt By Ii prepaBder 
aBee afthe e"AdeBee: 

tlt The defeBdaftt has eampleted aB e..raluatiaB aBd, if reeammeBded By the e'+raluatiaB, a 
pragram af tFeatmeBt far ehemieal depeBdeBey aBd is reea71eriBg, ar has sUBstaBtially re 
ea7lered, kam that depeBdeBey aB ar teBdeBey ta aBuse aleahalar drugs. 
~ The deteBdaBt has Bat BeeB eaB'lieted, siBee the date af the reYaeatiaB arder, af aBY 

suBSeEJ:UeBt ¥ialatiaBs af seetiaB 321J.2 ar 123.46, ar aRY eampllraBle eity ar eauBty ardi 
BIlBee, aBd the defeBdaBt has Bat, siBee the date af the reYaeatiaB arder, SUBmitted ta a 
ehemieal test uBder this ehapter that iBdieated aB aleahal eaBeentmtian as defined in see 
tian 321J.l at.W ar mare, ar refused ta SUBmit ta ehemieal testing under this ehapter. 
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~ The defeRdaftt has ahstaiRed kem the eKeesswe eORsumptioR of aleohelie se'+reFages 
aRd the eORsumptioR of eofttFolled suestaRees, eKeept at the diFeetieR of a lieeRsed pllysi 
eiaR OF pUFsuaRt to a '1alid pFeseriptieR. 

t4t The defeRdant's motoF '1ehlele lieeRse is ROt eUFFeRtly suBj eet te suspeRsieR OF reveea 
tieR feF aRY otheF FeaSOR. 

E!< The eeUft shall feFYlaFd te the depaFtmeRt a FeeOFd of aRY applieatioR susmitted URdeF 
parag:raph "s" aRd the Fesults of the eouFt's dispositioR of the applieatioR. 

Sec. 10. Section 32IJ.4, subsection 5, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
5. Upon a plea or verdict of guilty of a violation of section 32IJ.2 which involved a death, 

the court shall determine in open court, from consideration of the information in the file and 
any other evidence the parties may submit, whether a death occurred and, if so, whether the 
defendant's conduct in violation of section 32IJ.2 caused the death. If the court so deter
mines, the court shall order the department to revoke the defendant's motor vehicle license 
or nonresident operating privilege for a period of six years. The defendant shall not be 
eligible for any temporary restricted license uatH the miBimum period of iBeligiBility has 
eKpiFed URdeF this seetioR OF seetioR 321J.9, 32IJ.12, OF 32IJ.2Q for at least two years after 
the revocation. The defendant shall surrender to the court any Iowa license or permit and 
the court shall forward it to the department with a copy of the order for revocation. 

Sec. 11. Section 32IJ.4, subsection 7, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
7. a. On a conviction for or as a condition of a deferredjudgment for a violation of section 

32IJ.2, the court may order the defendant to install ignition interlock devices of a type 
approved by the commissioner of public safety on all motor vehicles owned or operated by 
the defendant which, without tampering or the intervention of another person, would pre
vent the defendant from operating the motor vehicle with an alcohol concentration greater 
than a level set by rule of the commissioner of public safety. 

b. The commissioner of public safety shall adopt rules to approve certain ignition inter
lock devices and the means of installation of the devices, and shall establish the level of 
alcohol concentration beyond which an ignition interlock device will not allow operation of 
the motor vehicle in which it is installed. 

£:. The order to install ignition interlock devices shall remain in effect for a period of time 
as determined by the court which shall not exceed the maximum term of imprisonment 
which the court could have imposed according to the nature of the violation. While the order 
is in effect, the defendant shall not operate a motor vehicle which does not have an approved 
ignition interlock device installed. 

d. If the defendant's motor vehicle license or nonresident operating privilege has been 
revoked, the department shall not issue a temporary permit or a motor vehicle license to the 
person without certification that approved ignition interlock devices have been installed in 
all motor vehicles owned or operated by the defendant while the order is in effect. 

!h A defendant who fails within a reasonable time to comply with an order to install an 
approved ignition interlock device may be declared in contempt of court and punished ac
cordingly. 

t A person who tampers with or circumvents an ignition interlock device installed under 
a court order while an order is in effect commits a serious misdemeanor. 

Sec. 12. Section 32IJ.4B, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
32IJ.4B MOTOR VEHICLE IMPOUNDMENT OR IMMOBILIZATION - PENALTY 

- LIABILITY OF VEHICLE OWNER. 
1. For purposes of this section: 
a. "Immobilized" means the installation of a device in a motor vehicle that completely 

prevents a motor vehicle from being operated. or the installation of an ignition interlock 
device of a tvpe approved by the commissioner of public safety. 

b. "Impoundment" means the process of seizure and confinement within an enclosed area 
of a motor vehicle. for the purpose of restricting access to the vehicle. 
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~ "Owner" means the registered titleholder of a motor vehicle: except in the case where a 
rental or leasing agenc:;y is the registered titleholder. in which case the lessee of the vehicle 
shall be treated as the owner of the vehicle for purposes of this section. 

2. A motor vehicle is subject to impoundment in the following circumstances: 
a. If a person is eeftlli:eteEl et a operates a vehicle in violation of section 32IJ.2. and if 

convicted for that conduct. the conviction would be a second~ or subsequent offense at 
epeFatiBg while inteJEieateEl, the ee\lA: shall erEler that any meter 'lehieles evmeEl hy the 
perseB aBEl \lseEl te eemmit the effeBse aBEl any ether meter '1ehiele lISeEl under section 
32IJ.2. 

b. If a person operates a vehicle while that person's motor vehicle license or operating 
privilege has been suspended. denied. revoked. or barred due to a violation of section 32IJ.2. 

The clerk of court shall send notice of a conviction of an offense for which the vehicle was 
impounded to the impounding authority upon conviction of the defendant for such offense. 

Impoundment of the vehicle under this section may occur in addition to any criminal 
penalty imposed under chapter 321 or this chapter for the underlying criminal offense. 

3. The motor vehicle operated by the person in the commission of the any offense in
cluded in subsection 2 may be immediately impounded or immobilized in accordance with 
this section. Fer pw:peses et this seetiaB, "immahil~eEl" meaRS the iBstallatiaB at a Eleviee 
that eampleteiy prtweBts a meter 'lehiele fram heing eperateEl, ar the installatieB at aB 
igBitieB iBterlaell EleoAee, at a ~e apprw.reEl By the eammissiaBer at pahlie safety, in a matar 
vehiele. 

a. A person or agenc:;y taking possession of an impounded or immobilized motor vehicle 
shall do the following: 

ill. Make an inventory of any property contained in the vehicle. according to the agenc:;y's 
inventory procedure. The agenc:;y responsible for the motor vehicle shall also deliver a copy 
of the inventory to the county attorney. 

@ Contact all rental or leasing agencies registered as owners of the vehicle. as well as 
any parties registered as holders of a secured interest in the vehicle. in accordance with 
subsection 12. 

b. The county attorney shall file a copy of the inventory with the district court as part of 
each file related to criminal charges filed under this section. 

4. An owner of a motor vehicle impounded or immobilized under this section. who knows 
of. should have known of. or gives consent to the operation of. the motor vehicle in violation 
of subsection 2. paragraph "b". shall be: 

a. Guilty of a simple misdemeanor. and 
b. Jointly and severally liable for any damages caused by the person who operated the 

motor vehicle. subject to the provisions of chapter 668. 
5. a. The following persons shall be entitled to immediate return of the motor vehicle 

without payment of costs associated with the impoundment or immobilization of the ve
hicle: 

ill. The owner of the motor vehicle. if the person who operated the motor vehicle is not a 
co-owner of the motor vehicle. 

@ A motor vehicle rental or leasing agenc:;y that owns the vehicle . 
.@l A person who owns the motor vehicle and who is charged but is not convicted of the 

violation of section 321.218. 321.561. 321A.32. 32IJ.2. or 32IJ.21. which resulted in the 
impoundment or immobilization of the motor vehicle under this section. 
~ b. +he Upon conviction of the defendant for a violation of subsection 2. paragraph "a". 

the court may order continued impoundment. or the immobilization. of the motor vehicle 
used in the commission of the offense. if the convicted person is the owner of the motor 
vehicle. and shall specify all of the following in the order: 

ih ill. The motor'lehieles vehicle that are i§. subject to the order. 
&.- @ The period of impoundment or immobilization. 
e..@l The person or agency responsible for carrying out the order requiring continued 

impoundment~ or the immobilization~ of the motor vehicle. 
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£:. If a the vehicle 'Ji<hieh is ~a Be HBpe1:lfteee eF HBmeBHiisee subject to the order is in the 
custody of a law enforcement agency, the court shall designate that agency as the respon
sible agency. If the vehicle is not in the custody of a law enforcement agency, the person or 
agency responsible for carrying out the order shall be any person deemed appropriate by the 
court, including but not limited to a law enforcement agency with jurisdiction over the area 
in which the residence of the vehicle owner is located. The person or agency responsible for 
carrying out the order shall determine whether the motor vehicle shall be impounded or 
immobilized. 
~ d. The period of impoundment or immobilization of a motor vehicle under this section 

shall be the period of license revocation imposed upon the person convicted of the offense or 
one hundred eighty days, whichever period is longer. The impoundment or immobilization 
period shall commence on the day that the vehicle is aetually first impounded or immobi
lized. 

+. e. The clerk of the district court shall send a copy of the order to the department, the 
person convicted of the offense, ~he me~eF '+TEllHele 9WBeF if the 9WBeF is fte~ the peFSeft 
eeftvi~ee, aRe the person or agency responsible for executing the order for impoundment or 
immobilization, and any holders of any security interests in the vehicle. 

&: If ~he velHele ~e Be impe1:lfteee eF HBmeBil:i2ee is ill the e1:ls~eEly ef a law enfeFeemeRt 
ageftey, ~he ageftElY' shall immeBiliise eF impe1:lfte the velHele apaft Feeeip~ efthe aFEieF, seiise 
the meteF '.TElhiele's lieeftSe plates afte FegistFMiaft, afte shall sefte eF eeli'leF the '+TElhiele's 
lieeftse pla~es aRe FegistFatieft ~e the eepaFtmeftt. 
~ t If the vehicle te Be impe1:lfteee eF immaBHiisee subject to the court order is not in the 

custody of a law enforcement agency, the person or agency designated in the order as the 
person or agency responsible for executing the order shall, upon receipt of the order, promptly 
locate the vehicle specified in the order, seize the motor vehicle and the license plates, and 
send or deliver the vehicle's license plates to the department. 
~ If the vehicle is located at a place other than the place at which the impe1:lftEimeftt eF 

immeBHiisatiaft court order is to be carried out, the person or agency responsible for execut
ing the order shall arrange for the vehicle to be moved to the place of impoundment or 
immobilization. When the vehicle is found, is impounded or immobilized, and is at the place 
of impoundment or immobilization, the person or agency responsible for executing the 
order shall notify the clerk of the date on which the order was executed. The clerk shall 
notify the department of the date on which the order was executed. 

&- &. Upon receipt of the J! court order feF impe1:lftemeft~ eF immeBiliisMieft aRe seiBlFe af 
the meteF '.TElhiele, if ~he ageftey FespeftsiBle feF eaFFyiftg e1:lt the eFeeF eeteFHllBes that the 
meteF '.TElhiele is te Be impe1:lfteee for continued impoundment or immobilization of the 
motor vehicle, the agency shall review the value of the vehicle in relation to the costs asso
ciated with the period of impoundment of the motor vehicle specified in the order. If the 
agency determines that the costs of impoundment of the motor vehicle exceed the actual 
wholesale value of the motor vehicle, the agency may treat the vehicle as an abandoned 
vehicle pursuant to section 321.89. If the agency elects to treat the motor vehicle as aban
doned, the agency shall notify the registered owner of the motor vehicle that the vehicle 
shall be deemed abandoned and shall be sold in the manner provided in section 321.89 if 
payment of the total cost of impoundment is not received within twenty-one days of the 
mailing of the notice. The agency shall provide documentation regarding the valuation of 
the vehicle and the costs of impoundment. This paragraph shall not apply to vehicles that 
are immobilized pursuant to this section or if subsection 15 eF 16 12, paragraph "a" or "b", 
applies. 

6. Upon conviction of the defendant for a second or subsequent violation of subsection 2, 
paragraph "b", the court shall order. if the convicted person is the owner of the motor vehicle 
used in the commission of the offense. that that motor vehicle be seized and forfeited to the 
state pursuant to chapters 809 and 809A. 
~ 7. !!:. Upon receipt of a notice of conviction of the defendant for a violation of subsection 
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2. the impounding authority shall seize the motor vehicle's license plates and registration. 
and shall send or deliver them to the department. 

b. The department shall destroy license plates received under this section and shall not 
authorize the release of the vehicle or the issuance of new license plates for the vehicle until 
the period of impoundment or immobilization has expired, and the fee and costs assessed 
under subsection 10 have been paid. The fee for issuance of new license plates and certifi
cates of registration shall be the same as for the replacement of lost, mutilated, or destroyed 
license plates and certificates of registration. 
~ S. a. EJEeept wheFe the peFSell whe is eell-Aeted ef epeFatiftg 7,Y,rfiile iIlteJBeated alld 

heillg a seeeBd eF sahseEjYellt effelldeF is Bet kR'lfyDy ill pessessiell ef the BleteF YJehiele, the 
9WBeF ef aBY BleteF vehiele that is impeUllded eF immehiliised llBdeF this seetieB shall he 
assessed Upon conviction for a violation of subsection 2. the court shall assess the defen
dant. in addition to any other penalty. a fee of one hundred dollars plus the cost of any 
expenses for towing, storage, and any other costs of impounding or immobilizing the motor 
vehicle, to be paid to the clerk of the district court. 

b. The person or agency responsible for e&RyiB:g elit the eFdeF impoundment or immobi
lization under this section shall inform the court of the costs of towing, storage, and any 
other costs of impounding or immobilizing the motor vehicle. Upon payment of the fee and 
costs, the clerk shall forward a copy of the receipt to the department . 

.J:..h ~ If a law enforcement agency impounds or immobilizes a motor vehicle, the amount 
of the fee and expenses deposited with the clerk shall be paid by the clerk to the law enforce
ment agency responsible for executing the order to reimburse the agency for costs incurred 
for impoundment or immobilization equipment and, if required, in sending officers to search 
for and locate the vehicle specified in the impoundment or immobilization order. 
~ 9. Operating a motor vehicle on a street or highway in this state in violation of an 

order of impoundment or immobilization is a serious misdemeanor. A motor vehicle which 
is subject to an order of impoundment or immobilization that is operated on a street or 
highway in this state in violation of the order shall be seized and forfeited to the state under 
chapters S09 and S09A. 

l&- 10. Once the period of impoundment or immobilization has expired, the owner of the 
motor vehicle shall have thirty days to claim the motor vehicle and pay tile all fees and 
charges imposed under this section. If the owner or the owner's designee has not claimed 
the vehicle and paid tile all fees and charges imposed under this section within seven days 
from the date of expiration of the period, the clerk shall send written notification to the 
motor vehicle owner, at the owner's last known address, notifying the owner of the date of 
expiration of the period of impoundment or immobilization and of the period in which the 
motor vehicle must be claimed. If the motor vehicle owner fails to claim the motor vehicle 
and pay tile all fees and charges imposed within the thirty-day period, the motor vehicle 
shall be forfeited to the state under chapters S09 and S09A. 

H: lL a. ill During the period of impoundment or immobilization, a peFSell eewJieted ef 
the effeBse ef epeFating while iIlteJEieated vl-llieh Fesl:llted ill the iBlpelllldmeBt eF imBlehili 
HtieIl the owner of an impounded or immobilized vehicle shall not sell or transfer the title 
of the motor vehicle which is subject to the order of impoundment or immobilization. +he 

@ f! person convicted of the effeBse ef epeFatiBg while iBteJEieated an offense under 
subsection 2. shall aIs& not purchase aBetheF BleteF vehiele or register any motor vehicle 
during the period of impoundment~ eF immobilization. or license revocation. 

PARAGRAPH DIVIDED. Violation of this paragraph "a" is a serious misdemeanor. 
b. If, during the period of impoundment or immobilization, the title to the motor vehicle 

which is the subject of the order is transferred by the foreclosure of a chattel mortgage, a sale 
upon execution, the cancellation of a conditional sales contract, or an order of a court, the 
court which enters the order that permits transfer of the title shall notify the department of 
the transfer of the title. The department shall enter notice of the transfer of the title to the 
motor vehicle in the previous owner's vehicle registration record. 
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-Hh.!b Notwithstanding ~ other requirements of this section, if the WHBeF af the mataF 
vehiele is Bat the pemaB wha is ealWieted af the affense whieh Fesulted in the issuaBee af the 
aFEleF af impauBEimeBt aF immabilimtiaB aF the WHBeF af the mataF vehiele is a mataF 'lehiele 
FeBtal aF leasiBg eampallY, the a'l/BeF, the a'llBeF'S desigBee, aF the FeBtal aF leasiBg eam 
paBy shall be peFIBitted ta submit a elaim feF Fehifll af the mataF 'l'ehiele ,,'lithiB tv/eBty feM 
haMs Rem Feeeipt ef the eFdeF feF impeUB6meBt aF immebili5!atieB.~ 

a. Upon learning the address or phone number of a rental or leasing company which 
owns a motor vehicle impounded or immobilized under this section, the peace officer, county 
attorney, or attorney general shall immediately contact the company to inform the company 
that the vehicle is available for return to the company. The vehiele shall be Femmed ta the 
a"'lBeF, e'HBeF's desigBee, eF FeBml eF leasiBg eampaftY aBd the eFEleF feF impaUBEimeBt aF 
immabilii!atiaB shall be FeseiBded'Mth Fespeet ta the paFtieulaF mataF ¥emele, if the er."IBeF 
eF ewBeF's desigBee eaR pF9¥e te the satisfaetiaB af tile ea1lFt that the a'NBeF did Bat kBer.v eF 
sheuld Bet h9't'e kBW:1B that the '.'ehiele was te be used in the eammissiaB af the affeBse af 
apeFating while iBtaxieated, aF if the FeBtal aF leasiBg eampaftY did Bat lataw, shauld Bat 
h9't'e MWllB, aBd did Bat eaBseBt ta the apeFatiaB af the mataF'l'ehiele used iB the eammis 
siaB af the affeBse af apeFatiBg 'Nhile intaKieated. FaF pu.rpases af this seetiaB, UBless the 
pemaB ealPlieted af the affeBse whieh Fesults iB the impasitiaB af the aFdeF feF impaUBd 
meBt aF immabilii5atiaB is Bat in lawful passessiaB af the mataF "'ehiele used iB the eammis 
siaB af the affeBSe, aB a ..... BeF af a mataF ¥ehiele shall be pFesumed ta lata ..... that the "'ehiele 
was ta be used by the peFsaB 'N-ha is eaB'lieted af the affeBse, iB the eammissiaB af the 
affeBse af apeFa8Bg while iBtaKieated. 

-Hh b. Nat\'lithsmBEIiBg the FequiFemeBts af this seetiaB, the The holder of a security 
interest in a vehicle which is impounded or immobilized pursuant to this section or forfeited 
in the manner provided in chapters 809 and 809A shall be notified of the impoundment, 
immobilization, or forfeiture within seventy-two hours of the seizure of the vehicle and shall 
have the right to claim the motor vehicle without payment of any fees or surcharges unless 
the value of the vehicle exceeds the value of the security interest held by the creditor. 
~ ~ Netw#ftstaBEIiBg the FequiFemeBts at this seetiaB, allY Any of the following persons 

may make application to the court for permission to operate a motor vehicle, which is 
impounded or immobilized pursuant to this section, during the period of impoundment or 
immobilization, if the applicant's motor vehicle license or operating privilege has not been 
suspended, denied, eF revoked, or barred, and an ignition interlock device of a type approved 
by the commissioner of public safety is installed in the motor vehicle prior to operation: 

9< ill A person, other than the person who committed the offense which resulted in the 
impoundment or immobilization, who is not a member of the immediate family of the person 
who committed the offense but is a joint owner of the motor vehicle. 
~ ro. A member of the immediate family of the person who committed the offense which 

resulted in the impoundment or immobilization, if the member demonstrates that the motor 
vehicle that is subject to the order for impoundment or immobilization is the only motor 
vehicle possessed by the family. 

For purposes of this section, "a member of the immediate family" means a spouse, child, or 
parent of the person who committed the offense. 

-l& R The impoundment, immobilization, or forfeiture of a motor vehicle under this 
chapter does not constitute loss of use of a motor vehicle for purposes of any contract of 
insurance. 

Sec. 13. Section 32IJ. 7, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
32IJ.7 DEAD OR UNCONSCIOUS PERSONS. 
A person who is dead, unconscious, or otherwise in a condition rendering the person 

incapable of consent or refusal is deemed not to have withdrawn the consent provided by 
section 321J .6, and the test may be given if a licensed physician certifies in advance of the 
test that the person is dead, unconscious, or otherwise in a condition rendering that person 
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incapable of consent or refusal. If the certification is oral. written certification shall be 
completed by the physician within a reasonable time of the test. 

Sec. 14. Section 32IJ.9, subsections 1 and 2, Code 1997, are amended to read as follows: 
1. If a person refuses to submit to the chemical testing, a test shall not be given, but the 

department, upon the receipt of the peace officer's certification, subject to penalty for peIjury, 
that the officer had reasonable grounds to believe the person to have been operating a motor 
vehicle in violation of section 32IJ.2 or 321J .2A, that specified conditions existed for chemi
cal testing pursuant to section 321J .6, and that the person refused to submit to the chemical 
testing, shall revoke the person's motor vehicle license and any nonresident operating privi
lege for the following periods of time: 

a. T'N9 haRMed lefty days One year if the person has no previous revocation ... JHItiR tile 
pl'evf9aS SlK yeal'S under this chapter; and 

b. Five lt1iRdl'ed lefty days Two years if the person has 9Re 91' 1R91'e had a previous I'e'Jee& 

ti9RS ... lHhiR tile Pf'e7A91lS siK ye&l'S revocation under this chapter. 
2. a. A person whose motor vehicle license or nonresident operating privileges are re

voked ieI' Pn91t1iRdl'ed lefty days under subsection 1, paragraph "a", shall not be eligible for 
a temporary restricted license for at least ninety days after the effective date of the revoca
tion. A person whose motor vehicle license or nonresident operating privileges are revoked 
ieI' five h1lRdl'ed lefty days under subsection 1, paragraph "b", shall not be eligible for a 
temporary restricted license for at least one year after the effective date of the revocation. 

b. The defendant shall be ordered to install an ignition interlock device of a type approved 
by the commissioner of public safety on all vehicles owned or operated by the defendant if 
the defendant seeks a temporary restricted license at the end of the minimum period of 
ineligibility. A temponuy restricted license shall not be granted by the department until the 
defendant installs the ignition interlock device. 

Sec. 15. Section 32IJ.12, subsection 1, paragraphs a and b, Code 1997, are amended to 
read as follows: 

a. One hundred eighty days if the person has had no revocation '.'IitItiR the pl'e"A9as six 
ye&I'S under this chapter. 

b. One year if the person has had 9Re 91' 1R91'e .!! previous l'eVeeaa9Rs '.'IitItiR tile PI'e"A91lS 
six yeal'S revocation under this chapter. 

Sec. 16. Section 32IJ.12, subsection 5, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
5. Upon certification, subject to penalty of peIjury, by the peace officer that there existed 

reasonable grounds to believe that the person had been operating a motor vehicle in viola
tion of section 32IJ.2A, that there existed one or more of the necessary conditions for chemi
cal testing described in section 32IJ.6, subsection 1, and that the person submitted to chemi
cal testing and the test results indicated an alcohol concentration as defined in section 
32IJ.1 of .02 or more but less than .10, the department shall revoke the person's motor 
vehicle license or operating privilege for a period of sixty days if the person has had no 
nWgeati9Rs ... AtIlin tile pl'eJA91lS six yeal'S previous revocation under seea9R 32IJ.2A this 
chapter, and for a period of ninety days if the person has had 9Re 91' 1R91'e .!! previous 
l'eJi'geati9Rs ... ritlliR tile pl'eJri9QS six yeal'S revocation under seeti9R 321J.2A this chapter. 

Sec. 17. Section 321J .17, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
32IJ.17 CML PENALTY - DISPOSITION - UCENSE REINSTATEMENT. 
1., WIleR!f the department revokes a person's motor vehicle license or nonresident operat

ing privilege under this chapter, the department shall assess the person a civil penalty of two 
hundred dollars. The money collected by the department under this section shall be trans
mitted to the treasurer of state who shall deposit one-half of the money in the separate fund 
established in section 912.14 and one-half of the money shall be deposited in the general 
fund of the state. A motor vehicle license or nonresident operating privilege shall not be 
reinstated until the civil penalty has been paid. 
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2. If the department or a court orders the revocation of a person's motor vehicle license or 
nonresident operating privilege under this chapter. the department or court shall also order 
the person. at the person's own expense. to do the following: 

a. Enroll. attend. and satisfactorily complete a course for drinking drivers. as provided in 
section 321J.22. 

b. Submit to evaluation and treatment or rehabilitation services. 
The court or department may request that the community college conducting the course 

for drinking drivers which the person is ordered to attend immediately report to the court or 
department that the person has successfully completed the course for drinking drivers. The 
court or department may request that the treatment program which the person attends 
periodically report on the defendant's attendance and participation in the program. as well 
as the status of treatment or rehabilitation. 

A motor vehicle license or nonresident operating privilege shall not be reinstated until 
proof of completion of the requirements of this subsection is presented to the department. 

Sec. 18. Section 321J .20, subsection 1, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code 1997, is amended 
to read as follows: 

The department may, on application, issue a temporary restricted license to a person 
whose motor vehicle license is revoked under this chapter allowing the person to drive to 
and from the person's home and specified places at specified times which can be verified by 
the department and which are required by the person's full-time or part-time employment, 
continuing health care or the continuing health care of another who is dependent upon the 
person, continuing education while enrolled in an educational institution on a part-time or 
full-time basis and while pursuing a course of study leading to a diploma, degree, or other 
certification of successful educational completion, substance abuse treatment, and 
court-ordered community service responsibilities if the person's motor vehicle license has 
not been revoked previously under section 32IJA, 321J .9, or 321J .12 vlithiB die previeHS SUt 
ye&f'S and if any of the following apply: 

Sec. 19. Section 32IJ.20, subsection 1, paragraph a, Code 1997, is amended to read as 
follows: 

a. The person's motor vehicle license is revoked under section 32IJ.4, SaBSeetieR 1,2, 4, er 
&; and the minimum period of ineligibility for issuance of a temporary restricted license has 
expired. This subsection shall not apply to a revocation ordered under section 32IJA result
ing from a plea or verdict of guilty of a violation of section 32IJ.2 that involved a death. 

Sec. 20. Section 32IJ.20, subsection 6, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
6. Following ~ certain minimum peried periods of ineligibility, a temporary restricted 

license under this section shall not be issued until such time as the applicant installs an 
ignition interlock device of a type approved by the commissioner of public safety on all 
motor vehicles owned or operated by the applicant, in accordance with section 32IJ.4; 
saBseetieR 7. Installation of an ignition interlock device under this section shall be required 
for the period of time for which the temporary restricted license is issued, 13tH Re leRger tliaR 
eRe year, snless the eeW't eraer QBaer seetieR 321JA, sSBseetieR 7, previaes fer a leRger 
peFiea eftime. 

Sec.21. Section 32IJ.21, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
32U.21 DRIVING WHILE LICENSE SUSPENDED, DENIED .. GR REVOKED, OR 

BARRED . 
.L A person whose motor vehicle license Of nonresident operating privilege has been 

suspended, denied .. er revoked as pre'liaea ill, or barred due to a violation of this chapter and 
who drives a motor vehicle speR the highways ef this state while the license or privilege is 
suspended, denied .. er revoked, Of barred commits a serious misdemeanof, punishable with 
a mandatory fine of one thousand dollars. +Be 
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2. In addition to the fine. the department, upon receiving the record of the conviction of a 
person under this section upon a charge of driving a motor vehicle while the license of the 
person was Fe'Jelied eF suspended. denied, revoked. or barred shall extend the period of 
Fe'Jeeaaen eF suspension. denial. revocation. or bar for an additional like period, and the 
department shall not issue a new license during the additional period. 

Sec. 22. Section 32 lJ.22 , Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
32lJ.22 COURT ORDERED DRlNKUIG DRINKING DRIVERS COURSE. 
1. As used in this section, unless the context otherwise requires: 
a. "Course for drinking drivers" means an approved course designed to inform the of

fender about drinking and driving and encourage the offender to assess the offender's own 
drinking and driving behavior in order to select practical alternatives. 

b. "Satisfactory completion of a course" means receiving at the completion of a course a 
grade from the course instructor of "C" or "2.0," or better. 

a.,. AfteF a eelPlieBen feF, eF a plea ef ~ ef, a vielatien ef seeBen 321J.2, the eetift in 
addi8en te its pe .. ",eF te eemmit the defendant feF tFeatment ef aleellelism lHldeF seeBen 
32IJ.3, may eF8eF the defendant, at tile defendant's ewn elfPense, te eMell in, attend, and 
sueeessfully eemplete a eeUl'Se feF EIriIlkiIlg driveFS. TIle eeYf't may altemati';ely eF addi8en 
ally FequH:e the defendant te seeli e';altla8en, tFeatment eF Fellaeilita8en seFYiees lHldeF 
seeBen 126.33 at the defendant's elfPense and te ftlmisll evidenee at stleeessftll eempleaen. 
A eepy at the eFdeF sllallee feFWMded te the depaFtment. 
~ 2. The course provided in according to this section shall be offered on a regular basis at 

each community college as defined in section 260C.2. Enrollment in the courses is not 
limited to persons ordered to enroll, attend~ and successfully complete the course reguired 
under sections 32lJ.2 and 32lJ.l 7. subsection 2, and any peFSen een'i'ieted ef a ... iela8en ef 
seeBen321J.2 'Nile was net eF8eFed te eMen iB a eetll'Se may enF911 in and attend a eeUl'Se 
feF dFiBkiBg d:FkreFS. The course required by this section shall be taught by the community 
colleges under the department of education and approved by the department. The depart
ment of education shall establish reasonable fees to defray the expense of obtaining class
room space, instructor salaries, and class materials. A person shall not be denied enroll
ment in a course by reason of the person's indigency. 

4: 3. An employer shall not discharge a person from employment solely for the reason of 
work absence to attend a course required by this section. Any employer who violates this 
section is liable for damages which include but are not limited to actual damages, court 
costs, and reasonable attorney fees. The person may also petition the court for imposition of 
a cease and desist order against the person's employer and for reinstatement to the person's 
previous position of employment. 

&,. 4. The department of education shall prepare a list of the locations of the courses taught 
under this section, the dates and times taught, the procedure for enrollment, and the sched
ule of course fees. The list shall be kept current and a copy of the list shall be sent to each 
court having jurisdiction over offenses provided in this chapter. 
~ 5. The department of education shall maintain enrollment, attendance, successful and 

nonsuccessful completion data on the persons ordered to enroll, attend~ and successfully 
complete a course for drinking drivers. This data shall be forwarded to the court. 

Sec. 23. Section 32lJ .24, subsection 1, paragraph b, Code 1997, is amended to read as 
follows: 

b. "Participant" means a person wile is sixteen yeMs ef age eF eldeF etlt tIIldeF the age ef 
t\venty ene, and who is ordered by the court to participate in the reality education substance 
abuse prevention program. 

Sec. 24. Section 32lJ.24, subsection 2, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
2. A reality education substance abuse prevention program is established in those judi

cial districts where the chief judge of the judicial district authorizes participation in the 
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program. Upon a conviction or adjudication for a violation of section 321J .2, or the entry of 
a deferred judgment concerning a violation of section 32IJ.2, the court or juvenile court, 
'lAth the e9RseRt 9f the defeRdaRt 9f deliBfltleRt eltild, may order a defeRdaRt 'NB9 is sooeeR 
yellfS 9f age 9f 91def Btlt U:Rdef the age 9f t\veRty 9Re 9f deliRfltleRt emId 'NBe is saaeeR yeafS 
9f age ef eldef t9 paFtieipate participation in the reality education substance abuse preven
tion program as a term and condition of probation or disposition in addition to any other 
term or condition of probation or disposition required or authorized by law. The court or 
juvenile court shall require the defendant or delinquent child to abstain from consuming 
any controlled substance, alcoholic liquor, wine, or beer sefeFe FeaeftiRg age t\veRty 9Re 
while participating in the program. 

Sec. 25. Section 321J .25, subsection 4, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
4. Upon the revocation of the motor vehicle license or operating privileges of a person 

who is fourteen years of age or older for a violation of section 32IJ.2A, if the person has had 
no previous revocations under either section 32IJ.2 or section 32IJ.2A, a person may par
ticipate in the substance abuse awareness program. The state department of transportation 
shall notify a potential program participant of the possibility and potential benefits of at
tending a program and shall notify a potential program participant of the availability of 
programs which exist in the area in which the person resides. The state department of 
transportation shall consult with the Iowa department of public health to determine what 
programs are available in various areas of the state. The peRed 9f FeveeaH9R faf a pefs9R 
'NB9Se 1R9t9f vebiele lieell6e ef 9peratiRg pwAlege Bas seeR Fe"leked U:Rdef seeti9R 32lJ.2A, 
SBall se Fedtleed By fifty peFeeRt U:f)9R Feeeipt By the state departmeRt 9f tFaBSP9Ftati9R 9f a 
eeFtifieati9R By a pf9gF81R pf9vi:def that the pefSeR Bas e9lRpleted a pf9gF8IR. 

Sec. 26. Section 707.6A, subsection 1, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
1. A person commits a class ~ "B" felony when the person unintentionally causes the 

death of another by aay 9f the fe1l9'l1iBg lReall6: 
.. OpeFatiRg operating a motor vehicle while U:RdeF the iBfIU:eRee ef ale9Bel9f 9tftef drug 

ef a eelRBiRatieR ef stlea stlBstaRees ef .. vlHle Bav'iRg aR alee Bel eeReeRtFatieR intoxicated, 
as defiRed iR prohibited by section 32lJ.l, stlSseetieR I, ef .19 ef lReFe 321J .2. Upon a plea 
or verdict of guilty of a violation of this p8F8gF8PB subsection, the court shall eFtleF do the 
following: 

a. Order the state department of transportation to revoke the defendant's motor vehicle 
license or nonresident operating privileges for a period of six years. The defendant shall 
surrender to the court any Iowa license or permit and the court shall forward it the license or 
permit to the department with a copy of the revocation order. The defendant shall not be 
eligible for a temporary restricted license for at least two years after the revocation. 

b. Order the defendant. at the defendant's expense. to do the following: 
ill Enroll. attend. and satisfactorily complete a course for drinking drivers. as provided in 

section 32IJ.22. 
ill Submit to evaluation and treatment or rehabilitation services. 
£:. A motor vehicle license or nonresident operating privilege shall not be reinstated until 

proof of completion of the requirements of paragraph "b" is presented to the department. 
d. Where the program is available and appropriate for the defendant. the court shall also 

order the defendant to participate in a reality education substance abuse prevention pro
gram as provided in section 32IJ.24. 

lA A person commits a class "C" felony when the person unintentionally causes the 
death of another by any of the following means: 

IT. a. Driving a motor vehicle in a reckless manner with willful or wanton disregard for the 
safety of persons or property, in violation of section 321.277. 
~ b. Eluding or attempting to elude a pursuing law enforcement vehicle, in violation of 

section 321.279, if the death of the other person directly or indirectly results from the viola
tion. 
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Sec. 27. Section 707.6A, subsection 3, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
3. A person commits aft aggRPJalea misaemeafteF a class "D" felony when the person 

unintentionally causes a serious injury, as defined in section 32IJ.I, subsection 8, by any of 
the means described in subsection 1 ef this seeaeft or lA 

Sec. 28. Section 707.6A, Code 1997, is amended by adding the following new subsection: 
NEW SUBSECTION. 6. Notwithstanding the provisions of sections 901.5 and 907.3, the 

court shall not defer judgment or sentencing, or suspend execution of any part of the sen
tence applicable to the defendant for a violation of subsection 1, or for a violation of subsec
tion 3 involving the operation of a motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Sec. 29. Section 809A3, subsections 4 and 5, Code 1997, are amended to read as follows: 
4-: Avielaaeft efseet:ieft 321J.48, sahseeaeft 12. 
~ 4. Notwithstanding subsections 1 through 4 ~, violations of chapter 321 or 32IJ, eKeept 

seet:ieft 32IJ.48, sahseet:ieft 12, shall not be considered conduct giving rise to forfeiture~ 
except for violations of the following: 

a. A second or subseguent violation of section 32IJ.4B. subsection 2. paragraph "b". 
b. Section 32IJ.4B. subsection 9. 

Sec. 30. Section 811.1, subsections 1 and 2, Code 1997, are amended to read as follows: 
1. A defendant awaiting judgment of conviction and sentencing following either a plea or 

verdict of guilty of a class "A" felony, murder, any class "B" felony included in section 
707.6A felonious assault, felonious child endangerment, sexual abuse in the second degree, 
sexual abuse in the third degree, kidnapping, robbery in the first degree, arson in the first 
degree, or burglary in the first degree, or any felony included in section 124.401, subsection 
1, paragraph "a". 

2. A defendant appealing a conviction of a class" A" felony, murder, any class "B" felony 
included in section 707.6A felonious assault, felonious child endangerment, sexual abuse 
in the second degree, sexual abuse in the third degree, kidnapping, robbery in the first 
degree, arson in the first degree, or burglary in the first degree, or any felony included in 
section 124.401, subsection 1, paragraph "a". 

Sec.31. Section 907.3, subsection 1, paragraph g, Code 1997, is amended to read as 
follows: 

g. The offense is a violation of section 32IJ.2 and, 7.vitftiB the pFevieas SHE yeaFS, the 
person has been convicted of a violation of that section or the person's driver's license has 
been revoked ptl:FSQQftHe seet:ieft 32IJ.4, 32U.9, 9F32IJ.12 under chapter 32IJ. and any of 
the following apply: 
ill If the defendant's alcohol concentration established by the results of an analysis of a 

specimen of the defendant's blood. breath. or urine withdrawn in accordance with chapter 
321J exceeds .15. 

@ If the defendant has previously been convicted of a violation of section 321J .2. subsec
tion 1. or a violation of a statute in another state substantially corresponding to section 
32IJ.2. subsection 1. 

.Ql If the defendant has previously received a deferred judgment or sentence for a viola
tion of section 32IJ.2. subsection 1. or for a violation of a statute in another state substan
tially corresponding to section 32IJ.2. subsection 1. 
ill If the defendant refused to consent to testing requested in accordance with section 

321J.6. 
ID If the offense under chapter 321J results in bodily injury to a person other than the 

defendant. 

Sec. 32. Section 907.3, subsection 1, Code 1997, is amended by adding the following new 
paragraph: 

NEW PARAGRAPH. j. The offense is a violation of section 707.6A, subsection 1; or a 
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violation of section 707.6A, subsection 3, involving operation of a motor vehicle while in
toxicated. 

Sec. 33. Section 907.3, subsections 2 and 3, Code 1997, are amended to read as follows: 
2. At the time of or after pronouncing judgment and with the consent of the defendant, the 

court may defer the sentence and assign the defendant to the judicial district department of 
correctional services. The court may assign the defendant to supervision or services under 
section 901B.l at the level of sanctions which the district department determines to be 
appropriate, if an intermediate criminal sanctions plan and program has been adopted in 
the judicial district under section 90lB.l. However, the court shall not defer the sentence for 
a violation of SeegeR any of the following: 

a. Section 708.2A~ if the defendant has previously received a deferred judgment or sen
tence for a violation of section 708.2 or 708.2A which was issued on a domestic abuse 
assault, or if similar relief was granted anywhere in the United States concerning that 
jurisdiction's statutes which substantially correspond to domestic abuse assault as pro
vided in section 708.2A IR aEiditieR, the eaQlt shall Rat Elefe£ a seRteaee if it is ~aseEi teF 
a eelWietieR feF eF Illea at guilty ta a vialagaR et seetiaR 

b. Section 236.8 or for contempt pursuant to section 236.8 or 236.14. 
£, Section 32IJ.2. subsection 1. if any of the following apply: 
.ill If the defendant's alcohol concentration established by the results of an analysis of a 

specimen of the defendant's blood. breath. or urine withdrawn in accordance with chapter 
321J exceeds .15. 

m. If the defendant has previously been convicted of a violation of section 32IJ.2. subsec
tion 1. or a violation of a statute in another state substantially corresponding to section 
32IJ.2. subsection 1. 

ill If the defendant has previously received a deferred judgment or sentence for a viola
tion of section 321J .2. subsection 1. or for a violation of a statute in another state substan
tially corresponding to section 32IJ.2. subsection 1. 

ID If the defendant refused to consent to testing reguested in accordance with section 
32IJ.6. 

® If the offense under chapter 321J results in bodily injury to a person other than the 
defendant. 

d. Section 707 .6A. subsection 1; or section 707.6A. subsection 3. involving operation of a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Upon a showing that the defendant is not fulfilling the conditions of probation, the court 
may revoke probation and impose any sentence authorized by law. Before taking such 
action, the court shall give the defendant an opportunity to be heard on any matter relevant 
to the proposed action. Upon violation of the conditions of probation, the court may proceed 
as provided in chapter 908. 

3. By record entry at the time of or after sentencing, the court may suspend the sentence 
and place the defendant on probation upon such terms and conditions as it may require 
including commitment to an alternate jail facility or a community correctional residential 
treatment facility for a specific number of days to be followed by a term of probation as 
specified in section 907.7, or commitment of the defendant to the judicial district department 
of correctional services for supervision or services under section 901B.l at the level of sanc
tions which the district department determines to be appropriate. A person so committed 
who has probation revoked shall be given credit for such time served. However, the court 
shall not suspend the any of the following sentences: 

!!:. The minimum term of two days imposed pursuant to section 708.2A, subsection 6, 
paragraph "a", or a sentence imposed under section 708.2A, subsection 6, paragraph "b", 
aREI the eaeFt shall Ret seslleREi a 

b. !! sentence imposed pursuant to section 236.8 or 236.14 for contempt. 
£, A sentence imposed pursuant to a violation of section 321J .2. subsection 1. if any of the 

following apply: 
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ill If the defendant's alcohol concentration established by the results of an analysis of a 
specimen of the defendant's blood. breath. or urine withdrawn in accordance with chapter 
32U exceeds .15. 

@ If the defendant has previously been convicted of a violation of section 32U.2. subsec
tion 1. or a violation of a statute in another state substantially corresponding to section 
32U.2. subsection 1. 

ill If the defendant has previously received a deferred judgment or sentence for a viola
tion of section 32U.2. subsection 1. or for a violation of a statute in another state substan
tially corresponding to section 32U.2. subsection 1. 

ill. If the defendant refused to consent to testing requested in accordance with section 
32U.6. 

ID If the offense under chapter 32U results in bodily injwy to a person other than the 
defendant. 

d. A sentence imposed pursuant to section 707.6A subsection 1; or section 707.6A. sub
section 3. involving operation of a motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Sec. 34. Section 910.1, subsection 4, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
4. "Restitution" means payment of pecuniary damages to a victim in an amount and in the 

manner provided by the offender's plan of restitution. "Restitution" also includes fines, 
penalties, and surcharges, the contribution of funds to a local anticrime organization which 
provided assistance to law enforcement in an offender's case, the payment of crime victim 
compensation program reimbursements, payment of restitution to public agencies pursuant 
to section 32IJ.2. subsection 8. paragraph "b". court costs, court-appointed attorney's fees, 
or the expense of a public defender, and the performance of a public service by an offender in 
an amount set by the court when the offender cannot reasonably pay all or part of the court 
costs, court-appointed attorney's fees, or the expense of a public defender. 

Sec. 35. Section 910.2, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
910.2 RESTITUTION OR COMMUNIlY SERVICE TO BE ORDERED BY SENTENCING 

COURT. 
In all criminal cases in which there is a plea of guilty, verdict of guilty, or special verdict 

upon which a judgment of conviction is rendered, the sentencing court shall order that 
restitution be made by each offender to the victims of the offender's criminal activities, to the 
clerk of court for fines, penalties, surcharges, and, to the extent that the offender is reason
ably able to pay, for crime victim assistance reimbursement, restitution to public agencies 
pursuantto section 32U.2. subsection 8. paragraph "b". court costs, court-appointed attorney's 
fees, or the expense of a public defender when applicable, or contribution to a local anticrime 
organization. However, victims shall be paid in full before fines, penalties, and surcharges, 
crime victim compensation program reimbursement, public agencies. court costs, 
court-appointed attorney's fees, the expenses of a public defender, or contribution to a local 
anticrime organization are paid. In structuring a plan of restitution, the court shall provide 
for payments in the following order of priority: victim, fines, penalties, and surcharges, 
crime victim compensation program reimbursement, public agencies. court costs, 
court-appointed attorney's fees, or the expense of a public defender, and contribution to a 
local anticrime organization. 

When the offender is not reasonably able to pay all or a part of the crime victim compen
sation program reimbursement, public agency restitution. court costs, court-appointed 
attorney's fees, the expense of a public defender, or contribution to a local anticrime organi
zation, the court may require the offender in lieu of that portion of the crime victim compen
sation program reimbursement, public agency restitution. court costs, court-appointed 
attorney's fees, expense of a public defender, or contribution to a local anticrime organiza
tion for which the offender is not reasonably able to pay, to perform a needed public service 
for a governmental agency or for a private nonprofit agency which provides a service to the 
youth, elderly, or poor of the community. When community service is ordered, the court 
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shall set a specific number of hours of service to be performed by the offender which, for 
payment of court-appointed attorney's fees or expenses of a public defender, shall be ap
proximately equivalent in value to those costs. The judicial district department of correc
tional services shall provide for the assignment of the offender to a public agency or private 
nonprofit agency to perform the required service. 

Sec. 36. Section 910.3, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
910.3 DETERMINATION OF AMOUNT OF RESTITUTION. 
The county attorney shall prepare a statement of pecuniary damages to victims of the 

defendant and, if applicable, any award by the crime victim compensation program and 
expenses incurred by public agencies pursuant to section 32IJ.2. subsection 8. paragraph 
"b". and shall provide the statement to the presentence investigator or submit the statement 
to the court at the time of sentencing. The clerk of court shall prepare a statement of 
court-appointed attorney's fees, the expense of a public defender, and court costs, which 
shall be provided to the presentence investigator or submitted to the court at the time of 
sentencing. If these statements are provided to the presentence investigator, they shall 
become a part of the presentence report. If pecuniary damage amounts are not available at 
the time of sentencing, the county attorney shall provide a statement of pecuniary damages 
incurred up to that time to the clerk of court. The statement shall be provided no later than 
thirty days after sentencing. If a defendant believes no person suffered pecuniary damages, 
the defendant shall so state. If the defendant has any mental or physical impairment which 
would limit or prohibit the performance of a public service, the defendant shall so state. The 
court may order a mental or physical examination, or both, of the defendant to determine a 
proper course of action. At the time of sentencing or at a later date to be determined by the 
court, the court shall set out the amount of restitution including the amount of public service 
to be performed as restitution and the persons to whom restitution must be paid. If the full 
amount of restitution cannot be determined at the time of sentencing, the court shall issue a 
temporary order determining a reasonable amount for restitution identified up to that time. 
At a later date as determined by the court, the court shall issue a permanent, supplemental 
order, setting the full amount of restitution. The court shall enter further supplemental 
orders, if necessary. These court orders shall be known as the plan of restitution. 

Sec. 37. Section 910.9, unnumbered paragraph 3, Code 1997, is amended to read as 
follows: 

Fines, penalties, and surcharges, crime victim compensation program reimbursement, 
public agency restitution. court costs, court-appointed attorney's fees, and expenses for pub
lic defenders, shall not be withheld by the clerk of court until all victims have been paid in 
full. Payments to victims shall be made by the clerk of court at least quarterly. Payments by 
a clerk of court shall be made no later than the last business day of the quarter, but may be 
made more often at the discretion of the clerk of court. The clerk of court receiving final 
payment from an offender, shall notify all victims that full restitution has been made, and a 
copy of the notice shall be sent to the sentencing court. Each office or individual charged 
with supervising an offender who is required to perform community service as full or partial 
restitution shall keep records to assure compliance with the portions of the plan of restitu
tion and restitution plan of payment relating to community service and, when the offender 
has complied fully with the community service requirement, notify the sentencing court. 

Sec. 38. IMPLEMENTATION OF ACT. Section 25B.2, subsection 3, shall not apply to 
this Act. 

Approved May 21,1997 




